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j Shortly afl0oclcck'e8eTday'-"niorn-in- g

the :." Comet Star " S. F. Company
from Charleston, in full uniform, formed
in procession at the City Hall and marched
to Ann Street Engine House, where they
were received by the Cape Fear Company.'
The engines were then taken out and the
two companies formed in procession and
took up the line of march through several of
our principal streets. Arriving at the grove
on' Third, ! between " Dock '' and Orange'
streets, addresses of welcome were deltv
ered by Geo. W. .Price, Jr., Jos. t C. Hill,
Wm. Phinney and Joseph Jones. . Two'
handsome wreaths, the offerings of some of
the colored females present, were then pre-

sented, to the "Comets" on their behalf by
G. W. Price," Jr.' r The procession then took
up its line of march down Orange street to
Front, down - Front jto Market "and down
Market to Uielvharf HewTthe trial of en-

gines took place, it being deemed in-

expedient, on account of . the scars
city of water,, to have the trial at the corner
of Fourth and . Orange, as had . been pre-
viously . announced. , The agreement was
that each engine , should play fifteen min

TTrlcat at Sea Tat Crew Saved.. : ;

By a telegram received last night, we
have the sad intelligence of the 1 oss of the
steamship Frances Wright, on her voyage
from New York to this port Tho follow-

ing is the statement of Capt FalrchildjOf
the illfatedyessel: 1

:: - ; ' ' r
' j On April 80th, at ll;85 P. M., the shaft
on the port engine broke in, the steam stuff-

ing box, carrying away the sleeve,1 dead
wood, Sbc.,' in the after part of the ship,
which commenced v

filling rapidly with
water. The engineer fmding it topossible
to stop the leak shut oL the . sea injection
and puton. the bilge injection and Xknelly
pumps; also put the mate with all hands on
the forward pomp, the ship in the .mean-

time sinking fast At 12 :15 A.M. the Ship
was filling' so fast that it put the fires out on
the main boiler. Signalled a passing
steamer, Understood' her name to be the
UanbeL, and asked the captain to' assist in
towing the vessel ashore on the ' beach, but
he found it impossible to do anything for
us.. 'On May 1st, at 1.30 A. ; Mr, found it
unsafe to remain on board any longer and
abandoned. the. vesseL, She went down
stern first in about 25 minutes after the boat
left At day light . we, saw a . schooner,
pulled for her and found her to be the
John Kebo, from 'Virginia, which; brought
is to this port ' The Franca WrigU-- vn
bailt in 1865 at Fair Haven, and was 597

tons!' ' ! ;'5 ; ,:--

Aeetdeasal Drswnlaf. ., t
'

j Dennis Gill, a colored boat hand, wio
formerly resided in Raleigh, was. drowned
Off the steamer North State on ' Wednesday
last, about 13 miles below Fayetteville. -- He
was trying to move a bale" of cotton ' while
the boat was running and accidentally fell
Overboard.
stopped and backed to the place where the
accident occurred, but the unfortunate man
sank before assistance could reach him.

Bearistraatoa Directory. - .".
i The following directory, for tiie informa
tion of our readers, will be kept standing
until the day of election--. It will be found
useful for readyreference: ;i;u

first WardiL R, ;Wilsen, J. P. Gar--
relland J. S. W. Eagles, Registrars-- ' and
Poll-holder- s. Place for registration, Brook-
lyn Engine House, Fourth Street, North'of
Boney Bridge. "'Honrs, frem 9 A. M: to
P. M., and on the 1st; 2d and 3d of . May,
from 6 to 9 P. ML ' , 't
i Second WardP--J W.f Spauldifig, O. S.
Yarborough and James Alderman, Regis
trars and Poll-holders- .. Place forreglstra- -

tion, dry HalL .'Hours,' from 11 A. M. to
2 P. M., and on May 1st and 3rd, from7to
9 P.;- M,.,. 5 ... . ', ,v j s. j. i

Third Far Wm. M. Harrias, a.F. W,
Bissinger . and John Hargrave, Registrars
and Poll-holder- s. ... Place for registration,
N. Gerken's Store,? corner of t Sixth and
Mulberry streets. Hours, from 9 A. Mi to
8 P.: M., and 1st, 2d and 3rd of May, from
6to9P. M.i 'WJi.r--

Fntrfh FohWohn !J. FowlerWm.
McLaurin and Wm. .''Al ' Green, Registrars
and Poll-holder- s. C place for 'registratkav
Ann street Engine House.' ' Hours, from 11
A.' M. to2 P. Ml; until Tuesday, 29th Inst ,
and on 30th Inst and 1st Of May from 6 to
9 A. M.; and on 2d and 3d of May from 11

A. M. to 2 P. M. and from 7 to 9 P. M,
! Fifth WardWl Howe. J.-- Millis. E.
D. Hewlett Registrars' and' Poll-holder-s.

Place for registration, . Anthony ; Howe's
shop, on Queen between Third and Fourth
streets. "Hours, irom 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.,
and on May 1st, 2d and 8rd from 9 A. M
to 3 P. M. and from 6 P. Mvto 9 P. M.

! tv.;;:,hCTink'rjri55iS...; .

! Lost: On Saturday last a small red cow, eorered
wlta largs white spots ; has a knst betwvea ber teat.
Tbe ftoder will b literally rewarded bj learlna ker
with S. Lerl,.coqMt Market aad Front street. , ;

f pBrarnra Fitni-- Wt hare now in.' stock brer
SCO teams of aewe paper,' slxe SlzSS, weight 80 as
per ream. . It is goad, rag paper, and win be sold, a
lots to adt, foe cash, or seat by expreesC.O. D., .

aa e r .

: Toukd. watch was picked, op near the
Sraa office last evening. Hie owner tttay have It by
calllag at this office,' pro-rin- property aid paying
for this advertisement. a .nv'ov'rt z.i i"i

"

t m m, r.
.' "Pjtnrrmo Ikk. We hare lost reeeired a stock of
News Ink for rammer use. put no ia packages of 25

boeadsesch.' Cash or C. O. D. orders promptly
ftBod." Prke5 fcents per pdnnd.1 i. ';"''
f Use Dooley's Teas Powder If yea relish light;
sweet, wholesome Disctuu, roiis, pastry, c x
grocer sells It. Fall weight and streagth. : :''

- ;

.

- Spirits Ttirpentiiie.
A Bible Society has been organ

ized in Goldsboro: i .

i Wake gives 591 majority against
the special school tax. - 1 t-- J "

Nash county; votes on--a special
tax for free schools ' --.

; ' The first annual poneyv: penning
near Beaufort comes off on Saturday,' May

i v The little f colored trirl; Matilda,
Who was ' so . severely burned in Raleigh a
few. days ago, nas since died. ... : t- -

! v W. S. . Pearson, Hof Burke, ; has
been commissioned, by the President Con-
sul at Palermo, the capital of Sicily, .j .

;Jnterprwt: t We , are
sorry to learn the fruit crop in low situa-
tions, was a rgood deal damaged by the
frost last Friday xdght ' ' 7.'
: i OoLU H.Tucker left; Raleigh
yesterday for Vienna where he goes as the
accredited representative1 of North Caro
HaaJ i AliH'irtZ-ill- i i l:j VJ-."- .

i - Gus Bryant, a colored gubstitnte
brakeman, fell from ; the train' near Boon
Hill sr few days since, receiving painful ia
juries. jf ; !y-,(j- .f.ffr.li: : --fioori
1 --T;The Raleigh Sentinel says Henry
Vass, colored, who severely stabbed Jack
Pool on Tuesday night, surrendered- - him-
self to the AUthoriues' Pool's, Wound is
sejvero.' -- - r ' ii . ..tS?
'. This ticket'fhaa '.joeed. rxociiziate

The complimentary dinner given by CoL

J. R Davis to Mr. S. W; Vick,' one of the
survivors ofthe AUantie' disaster, came off
last night at the Pnircell' House' with' edaZ.
The occasion was so pleasant that we were
detained until it was too late to make out

full account of the proceedings. Mr.
Vick and some thirty-fiv- e guests were pres
ent. The table was ornate In its "prepara-
tions and the repast was truly sumptuousV
Wm.1 A. Wright,' Esq!, was called upon to
preside, which duty he performed with
great satisfaction. Mr. ' ? Wright read "a
greeting from Colonel Davis to his guests.
There were seven regular toasts drunk as
foUowsV :'- - " ' ' ; :' 5 ,J': :

1. ."Mr. VJck;" a brief response from
that gentleman.: . ,

: '"
r l '',.

. "direct iTaae;", responded. to in a
highly amusing vim by Hon. A. M. Wad--

dell, who was particularly felicitous. v .

8. "Agriculture and the Cape Fear Agri
cultural Association.? - The response to
this was by the President, CoL A. A. Mc-

Kay, in a very iieat Bpeechl ? ' .: a
4. The Press,"i by Cicero W. Harris.;
Si ' 'Manufacturing," responded ! to ; by

Mr; Edward Kidder, who made a very sen
sible talk about the necessity for aaanufac- -

tures in, the "South and . the advantages we
enjoy in having the raw material, at hand.

6 " North CaroUna. .MaJv Beaton Gales,
of Raleigh, was called upon to do the hon- -

ors of this toast, which he did in the most
handsome manner. ..The speech. of .Maj.
Gales was one of the chastest, most beauti.
ful and eloquent impromptu. efforts . to
which we ever listened. He paid a noted
tribute to a late son of WUmington,, of
whose memory we are all proud, and men
tioned in terms'of . high praise, ; the enter
prise, the chivalry and the . moral, worth of
the Cape Fear section, not lorgtting in his
fine : encomium the city , of Wilmington;

. , 'i. : iwukju ftn prupoaeu as a toast. i.E ,'.:.;!( ..

7. " Woman," the last regular toast fell
to the lot of CoL J. W. Atkinson,' who
treated his noble subject well' CoL' H, B.
Short made very witty speech in response
to a toast .to an enterprise in which he is
engaged. CoL WaddeU proposed thehealth
of the courteous host, - CoL 1 Davia, which
was drunk with great pleasure by his high
ly entertained guests.' We left at a late
hour, but in the midst of the enjoyment

XXaln la Trounle, . . I , ,;. V; - V
We see by the Tarborb papers that Geo.

L-- Mabson, colored, of . this dry, got into
hot water" during a recent visit to that

town. It will be remembered that a ren
counter occurred in Raleigh some months
ago between Mabson and his brother on the
one part, the latter then being a member of
the Legislature from Edgecombe, and a
colored man by the name of R. M. John-
son, of Tarboref growing --out 'Of re-

marks made by the latter in reference to
the illegality of the Edgecombe Mabson's
claim to his scat ' During the melee 7ohn- - j
sonwas severely used. "Johnson met George
L. on the street last Monday, says the &ut&-erne- r,

and " went for him" in the most ap-

proved pugilistic style, but mutual friends
grabbed all around and no damage was
done..'.,, .. .. ( , , ..

We idsoclip the.fpllowig: . i.i
"ForthV first time : in the blstorv of

Edgecombe county, a negro will appear at
the liar or the (Jourt, In the person of Chi.
Mabaon, of Wilmington. J : -

lie appears in defense of Xsixon. chanred
with murder, the particulars of which were
published in the &nUherner,MSi week. .

ills appearance wui be something new to
the eyes of Edgecombe people." . vi';- -

mrFrlayaid''?'1'-;- ,
Under this head'referrmg to a late' arti

cle in this paper on the "Fleetwood Line of
Steamships" from Wilmington direct - to
Europe, the Raleigh Era says: Thorough-
ly imbued with the Spirit of 'building' up
the Soiith and North Carolina, seaports the
Era will strike for anything 'that ; looks to
that end,' and to . build up Wilmington by
connecting that port with the great ', North- -'

west la one oi ue rcasuus wujr ma paper
has so persistently urged the sale and com
pletion of the, ;Western 'North" Carolina
Railroad, whichu.woulid give Wilmington
direct short raili communication with Cin--
cinnati, the upper Mississippi valley.and the
fireat Northwest." . '?-'i- t

Tlae Exearaiom.'
The-excurso- n to Smith villa yesterday, by

the members Of Cape Fear Lodge No. 3,? I
O. O; F; and others,' was pronounced by
all who participated in it a very enjoyable
affair. "The proposed trip to the beach was
not made in consequence . or tne iacs mat
the sea was rather rough,' and a visit to the
forts was also dispensed with!'. About three
hours were spent very pleasantly at Smith
vill In visiting the places of interest and in
dancing at the Academy.. , ; A band of mu
sic was in attendance and dancing was kept
up with but short intervals during the day.
Quite a number of ladies were of the party.

Cltrltxecntlve Cmmltte, --.. r
The members Of the City Conservative

Executive Committee are requested to meet
at the bfflce of Messrs. .Wright & Stedman

this evening at 8 o'clock; - JEvery member
is expected t be' present ) as

t
business : of

great importance is to be transacted.1 ' The
Conservative candidates for Aldermen are

tt i t't !-- 'i - ii'?mvited to attend.

-.Bevenae Mattera- -

f Chief Engineer Walter 15cott of the Rev

enue Cutter M IL has been, detach

ed from that service and placed on waiting
ordersv'ahd Chief Engineer Auchmhch has

been ordered to take his place. -- The latter
gentleman arrived here yesterday afterirtjon

and registered at the Purcell House. ' '
.
'

. m m' sw ; -'
. :

; oDmmufllcation of St John's
Lodge Nal, F. &A. M.thls evening,' at 8

o'clock. - 4-
-

(Jommissioners J. 1. uarrou, wonnnie
Croom, Dr. P. O. Hawley , H. E. Newbury,

T. Groves, James U.. Wilson.. a i f t

The " StaU ' says Mr; s Samuel
inter: of Oieensboro, was assaulted ny a

negro Saturday , night with a brickbat; but
Hunter eot the better of his assailant and
had him lodged In Jait .t r ; '.

A destructive fire is reported at
Btantonsburg, Wilson county, on tne nignt
of the 37th. : The stores of Josepn feacocK,
Dr. i Ward and.Moye.And several, others,
were burned together with most of . their
contents.

Judge Moore has "been commit.
stoned to hold the next term of Camden I

Superior Court, Judge Albertson, whose
eouz it. araa. havinz been concerned ia
sundry eases to be tried before his appoint- -

meat to toe bench. t
' t

Raleigh Sentinel: The colored
Woman, Mrs, Holland, who met .with so
severe an accident by betngthrown from a
buggy on Tuesday night died oi ner in
juries. .Hex skull was broken, in behind the
ear. or ratner mat ner Drains were . aa&nea
out, either by the kick of the. horse or by
thewaeeL1- - ''vr?-- ' v.-- i

Greensboro State: Mai.' TVVA.'
Smith has taken possession of the Western
N.' C. R. It He ia engaged in making
neceasarv changes and improvements. We
learn that he found the road-be- d and equip-
ments ia verv bad condition ; but that he
hopes before long to put it in better shape
than it nas been for some years; ; .

' f j
fi Raleisrh "ATcws: Yesterdar Lou- -

Is a Jones; a colored woman living ; in a
"remote section oi Eastern waroyr leit ner
two children, one. thirteen months old, and
the other two years, playing around a large
log fire on which was a large pot of boiling
water. When the-woma- returned ane
found her children in a pod of boiling wa
ter, scalded to, death, the pot being oyer
turnecu r--' , ., '

K-- r 7
1

--.
. Ralei gh, .Newt : "We learn that a

. . ...( t - - 1 -- M 1gm uuuisc, togewer wiia a oamuq oi uaice
of cotton, upon the farm of Colonel Walter
UlarK in Scotland Neck. Halifax county,
was destroyed by fire on Monday night, oc--
casiomnr , a loss of some sit is
thought some thieves . flratr entered the gin
nouae anei taen set are ia me Diiuaing.. r :

1 . Goldsboro!! a Messenger: ';. .Two'
tickets seem to be in tne tuna one tne
radical " wet ticket'' the other a ." No party- -

tirkfif Thft flint host J.-W- i Cox. for
Mayor; and a-- mixture of white and negroea
for uommissionera.- - rne otaer i neaaea
br J. K Whitaker. Sr.. for Mayor.'" and
three Democrats and three Republicans for
Commissioners. i'Oz the two tickets we
hesitate not to pronounce the last the best
oi two evils. .fv ; .. v.; t v-- :

Thn Goldsboro Messenger! Our
townsman. Mr. Thomas Swan, has placed
on our table a relic of the 17th century, in
tne shape or a newspaper, tne Newport
(Rhode Island) Mercury, published on Tues
day. December I9th. 1758. by James rranx- -

lin. One of its advertisements is that of
fering for sale " Poor Richard's Almanack,'!
for the year .1759, containing among its
most valued contents " A plain: and easy
process for making hard soap.", The Mer
cury is puousned to mis' day. - k

'
a

1 : '' ".

I The consolidation of the Carolitut Famur and the
Wmklv Star aaring largely increased the drcolatioa
Of the latter, advertisers will and It an admirable
jnediamef roanem nicatioa with the farmers sad
planters el t&e two Uaxollnaa. . .....

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IS. CBONLT, Aaetleaeer.
i

BY CBONLT & MORRIS. :

MORNING. AT 10 O'CLOCX. WK WTTX.
bbu, m oar omce . . .

40 BBLS IRISH POTATOES; '

! ,' ' ' BAGS ENGLISH WALNUTS, Ac.
And ISO Bashels of Oornyalightly damaged.

A CARD.
TOtyCaKea?cma
pressioaof apprOTSl ia teadering to the Comet FireCoauMayof Charteetea the hoeuitalitiea of the Old
Cape Fear, we hereby take oceaaioa to pabueryreon uuu vo ine ausens lor uor congratulations,
aad esneeiallT would we remember with
hearts the generosity of that lion-heart- ed fireman.
ajes juinaa, iot mo noepuaaues exienaea ana ue
jreod cheer he so eraoiomalT provided for the ces
sion. May he continue to flourish a a green bay,
tree, aad ever held iaahrh esteem bv all trae are--
mea, as his memory and that of the noble-hearte-d

mea oi ms company win erer oe oj the
JAMES RICHARDSON, Foreman, fTHOS.........CONNER, 1st Assistant,".. . . .

v
I irif fc. nnmn as -

fuodiiinA ounaN jueistanty Vt ,n
OWEN DOVE. Marshal, i . v.-.- -

.... . JAS. LOWRET, Assistant Marebal,;
GEO. W. PRIC Jr..

s. JAS. s.: twa uom. Araagearta.
may s-- lt

. , :. ., . ... l; : ..j- r.

St Jphn Lodge ISfol ly
i TUMESCENT COM3fUNICATION' THIS (TKtjj a&j) evening, ai o cioea iot wora m the jr.Cs degree. ...'' ii..--.- -- v..

I iyas J Broker of thaW. M.Jt4 V
: ' ' WM. M. POISSON,-- .

St John's Hall, May .t,187Slt. . 5 Secretary.;

For Sale or: Rent: in:

A LARGE DECKED FLAT WITH CABIN,
in complete order and nearly jiew. , . . j , ,.,

j SIZE, WxlbX4 CAPACTTY ABOUT TO TONS.,-- ;

Apply at the post office to
'may ; ' ' 1 W ffPrrrKmm i? I

Horco Blanlieto,
LAP ROBES. WOOL MATS, TRUNKS,' HAS

Saddles, Bridles, Cellars, Hamea, Chains,
Saddlery, Beware,.......Travelling Bags, Feather..........Dia
lers.

Stock Ltargre and Prteaa ; law, ;- VTdpliaai. ACa., '

H. 8 South Front SL.
octaVtfnao 4 " 'WQmnisun,N. a

. ' MISCELLANEOUS.

Carder
1 KarketsU.

Hole agent
lortkirenowned
Chiekering

' 'Weber andUECKERT, GsehJe PI--
, anos (form-
erly Knot

aprilS-t- f ,

.kUu-- j : Our omber 9 Xc n

.!'' "C-.--
.t! ,..i,;;-:T-.fi-;.:i;- .'i-

0U CUMBER PUMPS
JJAVE ARRfVED THOSE WHO HAVE LEFT

their orders wQl please take notice; ' ;

1:U
majl-t- f GILES AXTXRCinSON.:

I LTjxnrs Qzsrnnz mnACTS, ,

lgOlala itrik' Ervaliea-loa- r ; Own
i ,lPrtatio. ... ;fi. .

rpOOTH SOAP, DLAKCO POWDER, FOAJDSS
A Combs. Bra8hefl. Toilet fieta. Gorman Colorae.

AcuAc.. at : --- A., .v- - -

may 1--tf GBXX3 A FLAKSi-t'- S,

BASS' JLJLlEI'

wikg to runs rmcsirex demand oa raM io
A L

"t.M 1

Wl ABX Of SXCSIPT OF.
It'

p K rt A e a c Ta7 aoItI rr
y-- ,??T..',y.f XT' V ;

Wr rip nf cases fob FAjrTj.y tjsai

Taa aalaa told, aly hf ;
t.-- t

. GEO. MYERS,
aptS-t- f 11 and 18 Front street'1

; . FOR SALE.
Treaty TatfOTeUKOTiFertiliitr

POUDRETTE,
'.tt

!Eu'fty: DbUm ; Cadi per Ton
, OF EIGHT jBARilKTa ,

t3 6en4 1 ordwt at mncm.

aptS-t- w

On Hand
ASTO- -r

TO A ItIt IV E.'
; 1,S8T FACKACES

TOBACCOS.
' ii lb fk n

llllb r , .Prices to satt payment, - - -

(
.

'
I - ,piw

, . D. FIOOTT.

CHA& D. UYSS ftCa

HAVX IN 8TOBX ONE HUNDRED BARRELS
half barrels their own, exclaatre. braad t

Ifakes the beat loei bread, the best rolls, the beat I

blscnlb -- We pat up sacks and bags of any desired '

wefgat and sent to any part of the city:
" ' 1

CHAS. D. HTKRS O0,
spt7-t- r ... . T North Froat street.

;Tlie Wilmington : Trust Co.;
AHD 8AVH703 BAUZ - V

iWni open5 fob : Btjsrjrfiss

MONP AY, l tTO MAT, INriTEAP OF
"

.
'

.i ; J rwwwwr i awn a wt a w

This peetponsmrnt IS unavoidable owing to the

jMavarriral of the safe and booksf . w ' h f - j t) , ,

AH papers pabhaUsg first aotice will) copy ttU

MsyUth. '...;.: !, ..'-. .r''..-.- , mayVtd, ,

r rl

BICU130NDl .1

0111 811 EM Cfl.V

Nos. 1,000, LOOt, 1,004, 1,008 Cary Street, , :
A

1,1 RICilMONl), ' VA
n,

... !' V.t .4

. SsmUIUm t , ,

FRONTS FOR STORES PUBLIC BUDLDINaS

TTlaAew Car efc Sills, Calaaama, ;

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICE. CAPS SILLS,

CkMklp2 and,He&ttos.g loves,
' fcjs J it at A mi i. i. l if .M.

CARPENTERS' & PLUMBERS' CASTINGS, As.

ap frl sa ; '''.' : '.

IIc30ina Icmono,
MESSINA ORANGES ; 8TICK CANDY BY THE

Co,'s Apricots, ? '
, : bartlett; pears, '

Newtown Pippins; and' lots' .'of alee things fa tbe
' FlsSi and Tlesb line;
lV'U-M:xr- .

--' j. j STEVXNSONTS. ':

aplNf: !J.;,-..- .

Floiir-rrPlqu- r;

BBLS--f ALL GRADES,1 500
, Fmrsakby,, ;.. ;'

,

ap t3-t- f WILLIAMS MURCHISON.

Qujjari CoEcp and Flour
2g HHDS DEMARARA AND P. R. SUGARS,

JQ BBLS RAW AND REFINED SUGARS, ; I

QQ BAGS COFFEE, ''''. :'-;'-

I f
1 OAA BARRELS FLOUR,' -

For sale by " ' F. W. XXSCTINER,
apSO-t-f . - ST. tS aad t9 North WatorBt.

and Choes.' ' ... 4

T ARGE STOCK!

sr r a

M - Assartneitf

avoir rmcca. (

-it- -'.:
s iil

j , xJJ..n. jh4.iv ......
i.X

may tf n North Front street. "

fiuntcr:
. stijaxaeav stOTJTO jCA2iCECTA :;

I r , - . , .....
PotJiiaed Weekly, Dart Csten, Proprietors; f
aaflwtf . , v Wllmuigtoa,K.C :

Southwest

fabrication. Don Alpbonad, at
Ifhead of a band of Carlists, Ms been de- -

The New York papers pay
Sbute U tbe memory, of James Brooks.

John R. Thompson, editor aad littera- -

is dead: Modocv matters are left
I the discretion of Gen. Schofleld.

Debtitatement shows decrease of mfl- -

Z. yienna Exposition Inaugurated

yesterday? people present from all parts Of

(be world. Federal Commodore Wm.

Smith dead. Otis D. Seran & Co.,

Y. fit suspended. Horrible

double murder in Kentncky. . Mrs..

Kellinberser killed by her brother Tn-la- w in

obia . May Interest on bonds of Mobile

and Montgomery railroad defaulted.

Kew York markets: Money firm i3-16-;

told 116!; cotton steady, lflf 5 splriu
turpenUnequiet63i5S; rosin quiet 3 15

$3 20 for strained. -- Joseph ,Cuny ,

;

styling himself a prophet, conricted of foi

nicatioa in Georgia. , - Fairbanks, Morse
co. lose $80,000 by fire In Chicago."

vo.ra of susDension of several business
X ws m

houses in Havana. Occasional rain I

ttday, says " Probs." Steamer IVoncu
Wright, from New York for Wilmington,

sunk at sea; crew saved.

OD1TTJABY.

Petersburg Index. :

A telegram brought to ns last night
the sad announcement of the1" h
of John R. Thompson, Vrn
throughout the whole South as ' one
of the most genial gentlemen and ac-

complished scholars ever born in Virg-

inia. The event was not altogether
unexpected to the many friends who
loved him for his worth and sweetn-

ess of disposition, and; who, for
many months past, had seen the slow,'
yet, sure advances which the subtle
disease he suffered under,1 --wa maki-

ng upon a constitution always frail
and sensitive. Mr. Thompson was
born in Richmond, graduated with
honor at the University of Virginia,
and after spending several years in
Europe, where he made fast friends of
fluchmen as Thackeray, Tennyson and
Browning, he finally settled in Rich-
mond, where he assumed the editorial
chair of the Southern Literarg Mot-ienge- r,

'

then one of the first magaz-
ines in America.' As a writer it is
scarcely too much to Bay that in grace
of style and purity of diction." he had
no superior among .American writers,
and it is pleasing for those who loved
and admired him to remember, as it
is no less honorable to his own fame,
that this purity of style was fitly
matched by an exquisite purity of
thought ' - ; s -

Of his place in the world of letters
we shall have, a word to say hereaft-
er: those who enjoyed the privilege
of his friendship will understand why' '
we content ourselves with this sim-
ple '' " ' 1 'announcement

JTasaca Brsski,
Hon. James Brooks died Tuesday

evening at half --past ; eight o'clock. I

lie was conscious to the last.- - lie, in
connection with bis brother. Erastus
Brooks, founded Ijhe New York JSe-pre-st

'which' has always1 advocated
conservative principles and bas been a
staunch friend of the South. That he
enjoved the confidence and. respect
of his constituents; is indicated by
the fact that he has been repeatedly
elected by them to Congress. When .

his district was consolidated with that
of the Hon. S. S. Cox, the latter, who
could easily have been elected,' de
tuned to contest the district with Mr.
Brooks, and ran for Congressman -- at-
Large. In" this 'we " Have " additional
evidence of the devoted attachment
o Mr. Brooks of such honorable men

as "Sunset Cox. The only cloud
upon his fair fame was his connection
with the late Credit Mobilier scandal.

We undersUnd that Dr. William
Selden, of this city, who was called in
to see Mr. Brooks during his sojourn
here, pronounced his disease cancer
of the liver. If this is a fact it is like-
ly that the fatal nature of his disease,
which has --not -h-itherto-transpired,

was concealed from I.the ) patient
Norfolk Journal

The followin g decisions . were ren-
dered Monday last I. IT Y.'ALV. . v

Suicide and iAfc Insurance. Mu-
tual Life Insurance'Company of New
York vt. TerryErrof to the Circuit
Court for the District of Kansas. r In
this case the company 'resisted-th-

e

payment ' of ' the Ainsurancd on
the life of the husband of. defend-
ant in error on "

ther' ground that he
committed suicide,- - such an act inval-watin- g

the policy. The verdict be-- ;
.low was for . the admin'mtratir under
me Charge of the Court, it appeanng

; w me satisfaction of the Jury that
1W7 was insane when he committed

.'the act. (swallowing. poison), which
caused his deatnand had been "prior
thereto subject to aberration of mind.'
.This court . hold in ' substance that

the Set WO not tVa Vnlnnt.nr tistal.- wuv v viuu vsa j Aaawa-
'gent act of the deceased ; that his

cuiai and, moral powers were so far
gone that he had no longer control of
; " yN. and committed suicide when
lfl 4 w a. aa conuiuon, l it was t ineffect as' if his intellect were
Wotted out etJhiA .toyct existed tor u he understood and appreciated
ihe effects of the act causing his death,

.WUVVUhlUllALlD alUIIUIRH

clt 7 ""PW which led, .t0 its
wmmiasion, ft 1U had not the power

circumstances. do not void the policy.
Jndgment ftfSrrned. Mf. Justice Hunt
delivered the opinion Mr.; Justice

1 ' " ' ! " jcmsented.'strong :

, , ,t .,. .,,1,,,,

CITY ELECTION.

COIEEVATIYli gQUCTATIOgs:

- ,w FOR ALDEBUBIft "

" v HOQER MOORE,
ISAAC a GRAINGER,

. ALRICH ADRIAN,
8. H. FISHBLATE. ' ' ' -

ADVBBTIIKMKNTS.
H. P. Spbimgkb. Flat for sale :.

Yfu. M. Porasos. St. John's Lodge.
Cbonlt & lIoHHiBS Potatoes for sale.

Lsteal Ds)ta.
Don't fail to register to-da-y. ,

.i U c A 4

Another good rain last night
Two colored patients sent to the Hos-

pital yesterday. "'
';''-V-

There was no session of the Mayor's
Court yesterday. v

. But two days more remain forWgistra--tio- n.

Do your duty.. ,v. , ......
Registration closes Saturday evening?

You cannot vote if you are not registered.

The Nutt 8treet jury will have another
meeting at the Sheriff's office this afternoon
at 3 o'clock.;:' mXv ,

The Schr. Ada Amet, from this port
for Eennebunk, arrived atVineyard Haven
on the 26th ult ',. -'- . y ;,:;.

Registration in the Fifth Ward yester
day, footed up 9 whites and 56 . colored.
Total up to the 1 closing nouf yesterday 64
whites and 154 colored. " -- ...

The meeting of the Board of Aldermen
which was to have taken place last even-
ing J?as unavoidably postponed untiVnext.
Tuesday evening, the 6th mst-rT- -r r

With a full vote nextTtfonday we are
certain of electing four Aldermen.' ' See that
yon are properly registered,' and then vote
the straight Conservative ticket" '

The following is the probable politi-
cal complexion of the next Board of Aider-me- n:

Conservatives,. 4;. Canaday
"

.Repub-
licans,:!; Wilson .Republicans, 3.

The delegates announced in, this paper
yesterday as having been appointed to re-

present St. JohrCt Parish in the Protestant
Episcopal Convention to assemble at Fay-ettevill- e,

were appointed to represent SL
PauTi Parish. " ' ' ,

Some weeks since we affectionately dT

what 'had 'become of the Water
Works, the Cotton ' Factory and the Rail-

road to the Sound. We now add to the list
the proposed white Brass Band.' Let us
have the music. ;' ' 2

The CwMUaaeaitarw Baaqt 10 Mr.
. XX. Braaktl4L . j ..j.-ij- i

--
. .

The complimentary banquet tendered to
Mr. II. Brunhild, preparatory to his depart-
ure to Eurepe, came toff at Masonic Hall
Wednesday night His many friends were
present in force to bid adiea to their, guest
and wish him a pleasant journey and a safe
return. A sumptuous table was spread and
the affair in every respect was a great sue--
cess.

Mr. A. Weill, as Chairman of the Harmo
ny Club, took the Chair andproyed himself.
as usual on an occasion of this kind, capa
ble of doing full justice to himself and

Mr. 6.' TL Flihblate, being ' Chairman of
the. Comialttee of Arrangements, tead the,
regular toasts, adding appropriate remarks.
The first one la order was. ; "Oar: Mutual
Friend, which was responded to by Mr. A.1

Weill ma neat and touching manner, for
which Mr. H. Brunhild showed This high
jtppreciation, by replying with words of
feeling and, gratitude. The next ' regular
toast, "The Israelites of Wilmington," was
responded to by Mr.. J..;JV Macks.! ',.Qnr

Fatherland," . was . handled .in a most
happy and humcrous manner by Mr. Rheln--

stein. " The Ladles" received their deserved
plaudits and praise at the hands of Mr. S.
,R WelL "A speedy journey and safe re
turn," the last ot the regular, toasts, was
appwpriately : responded to by Mr. A.
WronskL '

The hlch complfineni thus paid to Mr.
Brunhild wQl doubtless fill a large space in
his memory, and be looked back to by
him with pride and satisfaction. :

' '' - '

Arttatle. .. .

We were' shown yesterday,' at the Art
Gallery of Mr. C. M VanOrsdell, a hand--
somely : executed card, ' containing ; the
names of the different . officers, standing
committees,' date of organization '&c.,: of
the Wilmington Steam Fire Engine Com
pany No. 1, the work of Mr. W. B. Jewett,
who executed the whole thing with pen
and ink. The card is handsomely framed,
with a beautiful photographic scene in the
centre la which the engine of the company
is the prominent figure. . The skill and
taste displayed,, in ...getting up the card is
reaDy remarkable.

Oar Tmmt Ofl
. The business of thA Vpmmgton;ost

nffltHi fwilarJdnrtairc.the Undnih iof
I March than in any previous month In itshia--

I tory, The sale of stamps alone amounted
I to about 2,tt0. At this rate eur post ofice
I wmsobnoe traded as firsVclass.

.

Vrir CarC .ir- MX "
TbA . burglary f and arson, case from DuT

plin still occupies the time of ' the - Superior
Court, and will probably not he ended be--

have aH been continued over to the next
I term. - -. A t ,v- -

utes in succession, with 80 pounds of steam.
The Cape Fear used a 1 inch nozzle and the

Comet" a 1 4-1- 6 inch nozzle. After a
fair test it was found that the "Comet" had
thrown its. stream adistance of 160J feet
and the CapoTear.a distance "of iH9J Ieet
The judges therefore declared the Charles-
ton firemen the victors. Arvast crowd, the
most of whom were colored people, had
collected to witness the contest, who were
treated, at intervals with music from the

Phoenix',', Band of Charleston, and, the
Rose Bud Band," of this city. .. J r
. The trial having ended, the firemen again

formed in line and marched up Market
street to Fourth and down Fourth to the
Engine House of the Howard Relief
Fire Engine Company, where they had
been invited to partake X of refresh-
ments. ( From thence ., they proceeded
to the Ann street engine' house,, where the
engines were put Up and the. prizes deliv-
ered. The ' presentation was - made ' by
Washington Howe, in a brief address, and
were received by a member .'of the "Com
et" company, on behalf of himself "and
comrades, in a' few. appropriate remarks.
The prizes, a before stated, were' a hand
some silver; pitcher and goblet ..; .

The following preamble and resolution
were offered by G. W Price,' Jr., on behalf
of the Cape Fear S." Tl Company and

" ''unanhnously adopted: . : . r':-'--

Witetucab. The citv of Wilmington has
been honored by the city of Charleston in
the visit and neignbony courtesy, shown
through her able representatives of the
Fire Department; Therefore be it .

Motived. That we offer our concratala--
tions to each other on this auspicious occa
sion of common joy, and return thanks to
the citizens generally for the civilities ten
dered our visiting Dretneren; liut espe-
cially would we return our thanks to .A.
Adrian,- - Esq. 4 and the kind hearted officers
and members; of ihei A.,' Adrian Fire
Company for the generous promptings of
the noble Firemen's heart JnJnvitiM the
guests of the department to partake of the
gooa uungs vnu cneer ine nean oi firemen,
so plentiously provided at their hall; and
that we will ever hold in grateful remem-b-e

ranee the kind hospitalities of the no
ble hearted Germans or the Adrian Fire
Company.

The companies next repaired to their
quarters at the City HalL
.

To-da- y, we understand, the companies
will have a pic-nl- c at Hilton.

Uara4r iriaatelr fees, -- h. L.H
Capt B. G. Bates, Acting Harbor Master,

makes the following report, showing the
number of arrivals at this port, &c., during
the month of April: Steamers, 15; Barques,
6; Brigs, 6; Schooners, 83. . Total, 58,

"Aggregate tonnage, '18,090: Foreigit toil-nage- ,

2,515..
The following are the reports of the pi

lots of soundings on the Bars and Rips, at
low water: - ;.

Western Bar. ...13 feet
Rip 8J
New Inlet, South slew 7
Rip ...io

lik Street Ballway Chamc4 Hands.
' The Street Railway yesterday passed into
the hands of the new Company recently
organized, and by whom it willhereafter be
conducted. Four new cars have been or
deredL and the track "win aeon be extended
in" accordance with theiprogramme recently
announced in the Stab. - The schedule
will also be changed and arrangements for
close connections made. a

Maj. James Reilly will superintend the
running of the line.

AeelAeat.
A colored -- man bv the name of Joseph

Richardson, employed at tie mill oiMessrs
O. G. Parsley & Co., cut his foot very
badly yesterday. He was engaged in
marking timber, When the axe which he was

using accidentally fell on his foot ancLsplit

It wide'openj commencing between the big
too and the adloinine one. ; He was taken
to his house and a physician called to dresV

the wound.
... i i -

Flftla Ward. , y.
P Only 64 whites have thus far registered

In the Fifth Ward." 'We beg bur friends in
that Ward to bestir themselves. But two
days are left for registration; and. if aot

' iregistered, so, one can vote. , au euuraj
new reeistration is required in tne mrtn
WaM the old beoks having been lost We
Lope those staunch, CknseTvatires,;iSavage

andMillis, will look after our interests in.

the Fifth Ward.

A Cjaaasje.
Captain Walter Furlong h,assTanec(

charge of the .Eagle; Island and 'Market
Street Ferry, Maj. Jaaies Reilley having
given ft np fc the purpose of ., taking the
Supermtendency of the Street Raflway.- - v


